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Burton, Devon, Oliver Radesworthy presented to the vicarage of, 10.

Bursell, Roger Cole presented, 78.

Bursell, prebend of. See Credition.

Burston Garth, Bristall [in Skeffling, co. York], alien priory of, 42, 123, 234.

Burston, William, 479.

Burstedde, John, 409.


Bursley alias Burly, John, of Long Sutton, 57, 184.

Richard, of Yeovil, 134.

Burtschwaita alias Bowthwaite, Burethwayt, Borthwayt [by Ramsgill in Nidderdale], co. York, 119, 120.

Burton [co. Chester]. 163.

[In Gresford, co. Denbigh], 25, 26.

Isle of Wight. See Barton.

Agnes, Burton Anneys, co. York, William Tart presented to the vicarage of, 435.

John Milton presented to the free chapel of, 514.

Bishop, co. York, 413, 429.

Goggles, Byrton by Corby, co. Lincoln, 341, 342.

Lazarus, Burton St. Lazarus, co. Leicester, 309.

by Lincoln, co. Lincoln, 332.

Little [by Brandsbury, co. York ?], 153.

Nether, 284.

Over, 284.

Overy, Burton Noverey [co. Leicester], Thomas Lufwyk presented to the church of, 519.

Piddsea in Holderness, co. York, 325.

upon Statham ? Berghton, co. Lincoln, 379.

Burtonstather, 552.

upon Trent, co. Stafford and Derby, abbot and convent of, 46.

West [in Bury], co. Sussex, 104.

Burton, Henry de. 192.

John de, clerk in Chancery, 4, 112, 155, 184, 358, 407, 439, 444, 450, 451, 528, 534.

keeper of the Domus Conversarum, 597.

keeper of the rolls of Chancery, 230.

prebendary in St. John's collegiate church, Beverley, 443.

prebendary of Taunton, 301.

parson of Over, 301.

parson of a mediety of the church of Weldon, 539.

of Exning, 392.

of Hedon in Holderness, 300.

of Kneeton, 262.

Burton, John de—cont.

......., presented to the church of Tredington, 404, 405.


......., William de, 61, 264.

......., of Cambridge, 220, 266.

See also Burton.

Burwell, co. Lincoln, 180.

......., alien priory of, 231.

Gilbert Cade, vicar of, 142.

Burwell, John, 316.

......., of Exning, 392.

......., Robert, 392.

......., Simon de, 330.

......., Thomas, 392.

Burwode, William de, 188.

......., Alice wife of, 188.

Bury, co. Sussex, 104.

......., John Pevene presented to the church of, 462.

by Ramey, Bryr, co. Hunt., 327.

St. Edmund's, Saint Edmundsbury, co. Suffolk, 39, 78, 245, 252, 345, 467.

abbot and convent of, 4, 48, 56, 100, 244, 245, 333.

See also Tymworth.

burgesses, good men, etc. of, 3, 56, 57, 227.

steward of, Thomas Murries, knight, 291.

John de Hastyngges, earl of Pembroke, 291.

Bury, Hugh de, 145.

......., Robert de, presented to the chantry of Braseford, 516.

See also Berie.

Buryngton. See Burrington.

Buscegros, Robert de, 524.

Busch, Bush, John, 73.

......., parson of St. Cross, Southampton, 199.

......., Peter van, of Ghent, 96.

......., Robert, parson of Laverstoke, 368.

Bushey, Busshey, co. Herts, 48.

Bussbell. See Bossall.

Bush. See Busch.

Bushsey, Bushey, co. Herts, 48.

Butter. See Botiller.

Butterflete, John, 419.

Button, Henry, prebendary of Hunderton in Hereford cathedral, 351.

Butter, James, of Coventry, 407.